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8 StTHORDAY.

Subscripti ine Dollar a Year
Entored at tho Post Offico at Pickons as

second-class inaitter.

ADVHElt.TISIN(G RATES.
One dollar per hicli for first insertion, fif.

ty coeta for cli subsetuont Insertion.
Liberal i1tcount for advertisoinonts oil an-
nual contracts. Torms cash. Atinual con-
traets, puyablo qlttarterly.
No favoritei. One price to a$. No spe-

ulal position or special rat(;e o foreign id-
vortkers. All ttei niutit take the run of
tit, paper and alhido by attcl rates.
Local notices, in local colun, 10 cents

per line for first insertion and live cents for
each siubseqitent. linertion.

AlvertIsementits for conming issio should
be handed it not later than Monday morn-

ho editor will not lo responsiblo for the
views and opitimins of correspondents, tin-
less the sane are editorially endorsed.

Till-,ISDAY, JAN. 2, 1895.

Thle Sentlii' 1ls D lspenmsary P'oe try.
Wo aro ple'ased, of course, when

our roaders so onphatically on-

dorso our sqntiments its was tho
case whon the editorial on tho
work of the (ispen sary, appeared
two weeks ago. But we regret that
tho JoURNAl. folt that its duty as a
good citizen compelled it to try to
stop thu riso of tho tide. It tries
to damn thoy prise bestowed, by
saying what the Sentinel has not
done,11and took all it could from
tho forco of tho article by print-
ilig only a smal11 portioL. Tho
Now Yoirk Worbi would not hold
all the Senttinol has said against
all kinds of whiskey, but if the
loUNAL shouldh cr.iy out that the
Sontinel has said iothing against

.theft, arson and-murdor, it, would
taklittle tfrom I Im moral streiigith
of vhiat was sa1idi. It, may nt haiive
sulicielt s"pact to printii, the Sen--
tillol's s1ns of ision. jtt that
is not the <pi1osu1on. .Js tho ni
n1l ighIt? it is ndorse it. .1 f
n1ot. condonmi1i it, anld say why it
should ho condlei mned. I insted of
thu Sentinol's Ibeineg "silent almdt.
oblivious" to the crying evil of
oufr coun0itry I'; stated byq the joIu-

mAL by p in g such a stato-
m]nlit it Conviets it silt of deiafiess
o. blitindnes., or what is worse, of
ignra(0'ne' ofl' what has from timo
to timni' aiqunrod ill these collimlis.
"The thought that perhiaps all this
miTVyand n ut' I- no chargeabl
t0 thie aCCiuilto' (dispensary
is the only weak apology the Joun-
NAL, gives- forl ilnotndorsing what
tho sentinal iaid. What hgreat
fmistake the Sentinie'l mado by not
Irs'('ntintg the (poe to Uh0 JOURNAL
for publienitionl I

Tih Sentinol is always sympa-
tlitic, bu1 t befoiiroIthe J olnNA 1, rid-
i.uIles its syni a thy it shoul( try
it s phi losophy.

IIo(' asv'11 it would beo to draw a

paflrail ll bot wLI n the "bl ind yvgc'r"
which has to be~himted and the
dispensary whiichi ges abouOit ats a
roaring lionl se'kinig whiomi it uma~y
devour. To "'the fold of innocent
b)oys"' thoro'( I i gre~'at dIifferceIC ini
hunting aund be'ing hunlltOd. TheJ
"bhnd11( tyger'' is bud entoughi. Its
wvickedneuss cannoltti ho palliate.

But e hav~e never~seen1 -it "plounc](o
of thu dispensary~i so5 graphically
pafints. B3esides it is nt the "ini-
nocent boys"' thnit si'ek his lair. It.
is the othlers. lhit11t' dispensa)rf1y
stalks forth it nooneiday and1( pa-
rade~ls its sizzlin11g, gl it torinig p~oison
und1(er the great, i~wa ot t ho Sta te
and howls that it. is laiwful.

After being pierc~.ed and( wounl--
dud by the unilawfl salo of whis-
key, how bitterly must 'tho wives
and mothers r'eproiach the State by
excia iiing " And thlou too, Bru-
tus!,"' dra'iw the lmntel aroundit
thom and f'all be fotr thu doma..
goguoe, which alh the time ri'iis
blood.

.ls this the reform that tho v'o-
ters of Pickons count)y asked for.
Is this the r'eformn that Matt hew
Honidricks, S. D). Stewart, W. C.
Seabornl and( W. N. pHolding asked
for? Nny, ver iy. They asked for
an egg and the State has given
them a scorpion .-Sontinel.
As the Sentinel complains that

the JoTuRNAL emiasculated1 its re-
cent poetical offu sioni on t ho dis-
p~ousary sysStem, by not pub~lishing
the same in full, the readers of the
JOUIRNAL. sliall have i(o opp~Ortun~
ity of roadling (Iveriy line of the
.latest elaborate anid philosoph11ical
treatise oni the subjoet by the odli-
tor of T1he Sent inl. TmE Joun-
NAL 1has read and ra..read this edi-
torial, which is labeled philosophy
and reques9ted to be takan on trial,
fnd must pr'onounce the p)hiloso-
phy to be ais weak and inlsipid as
tihe poetry. Tfhis is simply the
-opinion of the JOURNAl, and its
readers have the privilege of form-
ing their own, after examining the
moirits of the article.
The Sentinel says: "Is the Son-
inlright? If it is endorse it.

I'ioLpondomn it, and say why it
should bodfotlomned."

This is a touem.nvitation, for
'tho reason that mercuia1-~onpor-
mnent of the Sentinel wvill notkI~
low it to take a decided. position
oh a question, and for the furtho~
re'ason that its timiditr will act
allow it to sj)dak in plaun onud finti

* equivocal language, But -is thme
* entinel right? When' it poses

ila prohibitionist, it entore the

lounar4olusa CongePsUslmn.
Speaker Reed has announced his

appointment of the House Com-
initteos. The Southi Carolina Coi-
greesinen woro placed as follows:

Colonel Elliott, on the Commit-
toos on Militia, Education and
P1onsions.

Colorel Talbert, on tho Com-
mittoos on Labor and Expoidi-
tures for Public Buildings.
Mr. Latimer, on the Couunitteos

on Enrolled Bills and Public
Lainds.
Mr. Wilson, on the C~mmxittoos

on Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion and Expenditures in the Navy
Dopartint.

Dr. Strait, on the Committees
on Patonts, Vontillation and .AEe-
oustics and Expenditures for the
Agricultural Department.

General Mc~Laurin, on the Con-
mittoes on Ways and Means and
Railways and Canals.

Dr. Stokes, on the Cominmitteos
on Agriculturo and. Expoiditures
for the Troasury Departieut.

Youuag. lesa, ern.
RomeImbor, son, that tho world

is older than you aro by sovoral
yours; that for thousands of years
it has boon so full of smarter, bet-
ter and younger men than your..
self their feet stuck out tho doors
and win(dows, but when they died
tho old globe wont joggling along,
and not ono person iii ton millions
wont to tho funeral or ovon heard
of his doath. Bo as smart as you
can. of course. Know a. much as
you Can1 without blowing the pack-
iig out of your cylinder heads.
Shed tho light of your wisdom
abroad, but don't dazzle people
with it. And don't imagino at

thing is so, siilply h.-Causo you say
it is so. )on't be too sorry for
your father been so ho knows so
much less than you do. Tho world
hIas great 1iood of yoting mon, no
glaentor no0(d than imt youig men
have of it. Your clothes fit you
better than your father's fit him--
they cost moro money ; they aro
more stylish ; your mustacho is
neator. the cut of your hair is bot-
ter aid you aro prott ior, oh, far
prottier than 'pa.' hit stop a
moment, young man ttid reolc t.
The old main gets the biggtr salary
aid his homioly, sermb'nnl ing si:Ia-
turo oi the businless end of i, celk
will draw o100e m1lom-Nv out of the
ballk it) five luminutos t.1-1. per]-
haps, your himdshome au togenph
ciii (10 (ur1ingthllL halancoe of your
imortil life. Youig meni aro us1fl4I
and they ire also orinmiieital, and
wefall ike) thel-but they ar.
noveItit-s,Sonl,-o, 1101hiig of the
kind ; they have been herO bofore.
Doii't bo so modest as to shut
yoursolf clear out, but don 't be so
fresh I hat you will have to be put
away ill a cooler to kop from
sp.iling. Dont bo afraid flhat
youri 111mrt will not beC discov'ered.
People all over tihe worldl ar~o look-
ing for you, anud if you are wvorth
hind(ing~they will findyu-Pia
(delphia TVimois. iiyu-.Pia

All Morts.
A wife that is worth having is

womrth praising.
I f young 1110n did not drink thoero

wouldI be no dIrunkards.
At D~anvers, Mass., there is a

pear tree still in bearing which was
planted ill 16i30.

Never lot the suni go downi withl-
out (doing somo1 kind act that will
make your pillow~softer.

It is a mistake to supposo05 that
womlenl over' marry for money;
soimetim1os0, ho0wever, t hey marry
for the want of it.

In the miatri moinial market it
desn't maiko mutch dlii'rence
about a girl's complexion if her
income is only fair.
A woman writer in enlumoratinlg

"'what women li ka in man,'' failed
to mention money. It was a
etranlgo oversight.

'The bicycle crazo has starItedl
many now ind~lustries-lor instance
tho making of leggings, for which
big factories now 'x ists.
The bodily temperature of

horses and meni in health is aibout
100 ; when it varios much from
that figuro something is seriously
wron(1g.
Josh Billings says: if a man

hlas got $80,000) at intorest and1(
owns the ho0uso( he lives in, it ain't
much trouble to be a p~hilhosopher.

Physiologists say that the old10r
a mian grows the smnaller his b)rain
blecomes. Thlis explainsi why the
old1 man11 knows nothmng and1( the
young one overythi ng.

It is rather sin)guilar whlon you
comel to think ab~out it, that the
poersocuted andl unwelcomIe imoth-

or-in-law makes a lovable and1( ap-

preciaited grandimother.

''You loveoanotheor, Jack." How
can you talk t hat way, dearest?

I'vo kissod yon 30 timos mn the last

two minutes." "But if you loved

me you wouldn't keep count."

On a tomb in Bllairsvihll, Pa.,
may be read this curious epitaph:
"'A. II. was a goodl son, a
loving husbamnd, a fond fa ther, an
ablo lawyer, but anl honest manl."

It is said that the average height
of the American women has in
the last two generations increased
one inch, and~( that tile same in-
crease has taken placo ini her bust
and waist monesuro.
The JOURiNAL, is p)ublishling the

list of subscribors, as they pay, anld
O' take it as a favor if any ono0 is

ntthatit be reported to the

Go to Jako Mlartiu's in 10asley
for staplo groceries, firoworks,fruits in soason, and for ourrents,
Aitron, raisins and ovorything' to
mako fruit cakes.

Tho County allianco of Pickons
county will hold its noxt regular
mooting on Wedinodaty 15th Jan-
uary 1896. Jxo. C. WA'rKINs,

Sec. 3d District Allianco.

For Sale.
One par load of pure, rust proof

Red Oats, grown by Noah R.. Hen-
dricks, of Texas, and fro from nox
ious seeds. Apply to James F. lHon-
(rickis, liberty, S. 0.
,dec20wh3

Connnitation 'Tax.
The Board of County Commis-

ers having adopted the contract svs-

tem of working the public hiighways
of Pickens county, notice is hereby
given that the comm utation tax ot
two dollars will be collected by the
County Treosurer, and that the said
cornutation tax must, be paid be-
tween 1s:, day of November and the
1st day of March next. December,
20, .1895.

dec2wN- 'Supervisor.
.and for Sale.
hoo 1(nGregoiry's Creek fonir
Pl'ils, cotin~ing3A0 acres,
i lne :s,1t 40ofltilt ivation, 1NO-
giital forest. Wil e sol at

it, low Ji.: 41res .1n1d on easy
yn. . I UIdNSON, Pick-

If Cash,
;Half Timeo.
lt%(e smecral ;,.od v.ork n11nhe.

e.1 horsesi t'or m:de on Itr11.rta t
it j11 4'rehisers.
. Hollingsworth.

rI00i Turkye~s
FERGUSON BROS.
Pc( En1ckwhleat Fk~lur froir

larlwood county, N. C., witl
genui ne T"ar Hool flavor.

Klinglcr's unaculterated Pent
sylvania Buckwhleat.

Klingler' propared Buck
wheat.

Rtalsto i alth Food.
Ralstont Plancake FILur.
R~alston Health Flour at

CALL ON

EASLEY, S.C.
For01 Clothing, flats, 'Boot

Boy's suits, 81.50; M n
$4,50. up.

Ladies Dr)e.<s Goods, Dres
'IP~l'iini:.y4 o f all kinds, Si!-
v'or Braid, Gold Braid, Sill
Uraid. Sillks, Vlvet aiC

Six pounds of oCfe for $1
.Respectfuilly,

octatl Easley,, S C.

If y~o u ant the~tinest PICTlURES markiin tihe 8tate, go to

Wheieler's Studio,
I11 'tIltec Avnne (Grceenville, S. Cr.'" Cayn PJ or3trits a specialty

April 7-y.

I1. J W.NoltWOon', Dentist, D)r
W.31. 4(11n, Assistant. Office,883 ilain Stre , GIreenvilke, s. C.

M~l.C(c's Drug Store.

B~Y SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WE OFFER-...

Home a Parm
in ('oinina~ltioin with our I1pper, for $1.25.

Ileing abouit, the~prie oIf '4nr1 pape(r alne.''ha1t, is for~ iia l inew sbsrtibers, or (old subt-iseribers renlewin~g and( pauying in f(1~advanc,we send

One Year.
RlOME AN6 PAINM is a 10i-pwigo'agri..t'nit~nral jotunal made(1 by fartners for farm-(irs. Its hiome departmienit conldneted by

Aunt Janc, is ulnetinalled. Its Children''s

Ldepartmen01t, ('0nd13etd by13 Faithi Latime1r,
is entertalliig 1ami4 instructive.

lhenrew now and get this gecat agricutltnr..

al journal.

Now that the Fall and Winter Season
Cotton has again proved itself King

your attention to the Stock of
have to sell you. Our lin

Consists of every ptyle, and is made of
Prices are such as to enable ever

buy a New Suit.
Trousers and Suits to fit the Boys an

HATS IN ANON DAN
At all Prices, and Cheaper and Better than y

other store in the State.

UNDiE1RWi
From 50 cents a Suit up to $5.

Neo kwear
In all the Latest Styles; made by the best hou es in the worl

UNIVERSAL SHIR S!
Ask to see our UNIVERSAL SHIRTS; Lay idried and Ut

landried. They are said to be the bes shirts in
the market for the money.

In fact, we have EVEIRYTH ING that is carrie.l by a Clothin
I H and Gents' Furnishing lou: e

NO OLD GOODS, and all we ask is a ca11 from you.
Thanking you for past patronage we ar c

\ours respectfully,Dreus &ACN.
THE HEW GLT HER

113 anild 115 Main Street,

A Vord to th Wi
L

I (10 not mean to botlier thl e readers 01 Timl;Jo A r., with any hi.,_
fliowi advertisement. I mean onlv to state a few facts and I am suro you
are w ise enough to profit by it. When you coome to urj enville if you
WisCeo you will drive straight to the M;nimi oth Dly G'oodis S >re of R. L.
ENTZ and he willgiveyou barg. ins that will make yon I appy.

I will give you

Heavy Canton Flannels for 4-3c. yd. 150. grade Ried twille. Flan
Shirling Calicos 4 0

lndigLo Calicoes 4 1 t-4 Illke5
Soz. Wool filled School boy U4X01)1peu f)

Jeans 10 l oo akts ae4 tl
83oz. Wool filled School Boy :Sic uole lIwo

Jea'ns 20 Sre l oos 2
10oz. Wool filled School lBov 1 101IprelIwo

Jea:ns ega os 8!5
Yard wide Bleachmng (no Bs ult po iiclan

starch) 5 ct ultCoonC ek5(k
Medicated all. wool twilled ot atnllnea arh8A

Red lainel eilcrTcig.(Jo

Lack t spce pevens my lewoonln Jktlan te of tyle r.'in
hav tooI~. Cme nd ee or ouSergye all mycoos weeouh

Jun ai~1.Iiy ~'te coto wa b., S ergeon' a llos th1 im o

- bsnequalifymy eaolyGibrchamss5

Our~a~sme. Egen Hut o, ('.Bes Jqual Cot.[lton Kinks 5(T;.
Campell Alen a ri in an Pi ii \a exi CantonFlnl oin how4(9

Lack thouf spyc prvents-o hc my mnon touscdands of ci' ithebarainspc

Jue ndJu he rKoto ws4cioalngds oeyas w'riv o

benefitWofmy earlyIpurchases
CampbeLookle ovarin thd stok; lker willt ias re;nvho
you trong se immnfsok hc you are oiallys nie- tofispc

you ettr gods hanYoug Trlv, vhrch

wiheerado e

TANEE PLRODU.CED
-rOUR

oovr the nextock;t Days ewilofpleenc w,
two things weaas ientod:T :el

you haettoer od throg you et d elswhre t~r
at. t am priceshtwl ;ak tel go. Gte us amcl e g os
in a t av yowr prie. a o ette he

Don' fail tosI ou 25 e l -t-rsi 1l .Hats.

Fo~crr th beatiu Thirt ofy we willd offeSe, ald

atpMesta issmaeshmo Geus,alb Ir

WHOLESALE AND RETAILt,

prov~o a fieiong optiist and
b'lindly fgnasprentconditions.

it is asking'the Stato to do work
which the pulpit and the moral
phijosopher has not propares the'
peoplo to accept. Tho recont con-

uct of municipal 44nthoritios and
prohibition loaders, vhen the Su-
promo court declaro the Stato un-

der prolubition laws, is an illus-
tration of the prohibition dolus-
ion. Tho State must accept con-

dlitions as thoy.exist and make the
best, disposition of questions as

they arise. Then since prohibi-
tion is prematuro and impractica-
blo, who shall control the liquor
business is the question, and this
is the real question in issuo, all
others being morely side issues.
Experienco has shown that muni-
cipal authorities woro satisfiod
with tho rovenues and left tho
business almost entirely to the
onterpriso and conscience of the
saloon men. The saloon system
was obloxiolus to tho masses of
the People, anld they abolished it.
Then wihat was to tako its placo
and who was to control the liluor
business. Tie peoplo in the rural
districts boingin the majority at the
polls, woro tirOi of municipal con-
trol aid municipal absorption of
the liquor revenuos, ((c'ided that
they would tako chargo of the bus-
iness5.q alid got solei holnefits of the
profits. Being in the majority,
they hald the right and they oxer-

cised it, and that is tho secret of
aill this howl agaist the dispon-
sary system. Ito is not the lovo of
the men who drank whiskey mod-
(rately or excessively, that inspires
the antagon ists of tho dispensary.
It is the loss1of the pr1fits, that.
troubles their philanthropic hearts,
after onjoying almost exclusivo
Iue of11the rovonuos Irom time im-
morial. 'lint is tho kind of Ro-
form they do not liko and that is
why the Sentil)0 sees SI.0orpions
whero it use to see snakes. That
is what, makes the Soutinel writo
poetically al tbrug oi its philoso-
phy. That is what maken tho
Sen tinld11(rawN paralleis betwoon
the blind tiger and tho roaring
lion, which is watchod and guar-
dod during the day and caged dur-
ing tho n1ighit.
Tho most colitemptible conduct

of the sentinol in all its ravings is
tho effort, to lug into tho discuss-
ion an oflicial of the dispensary
and1( privato ciizonsl.

LETTE MY.11P1ATlIlY, 11IUCi
P'OLITICS.

TirE JonUNAL, has always mis-
trustedl the prolhiition profess-
ions of The Sentinel and has al-
ways accepted its extravngant fig-
uros ofC speech with dloubt. Somoi-
how it had given The Seitmo
credit for having more sonse than
its wild assertions inudicated, and
oftentimes had attempiited to make
The Sou tinel show the real cause
of its oqppositioni to the dispensaryI
system. THuE JouUxAL was alwaysI
saltisfied1 that The Sentinel w~as
fighting moro for political reasons
thani for the advancement of moer-
tality, but the difliculty "'as to
make The Sontinel show its hand.
The recent attempt of The Senti-
nel at epic poetry and~philosophy
disclosos its real motive power and
will satisfy the most indifferont
reader that The Scntinel has more
love for the blind tiger and politics
than for humanity andl good mor-
ails. Read his parallol hotwoon the
blind Vigor and the dispensary and(
see whero the sympathby lies. liead
the snoor at Reform and the ap-
p)Oal to four Reform loaders andl
see that poelitics inspires its right-
eous indignation against the dis-
ponsary system.

conugrem~onaI k'unearatsM.
Senator Peffor has found that

seventy-three members of the Sen-
ate have beoon buried at, pulhic ox-
ponso at an aggregateoof $100,264.-
80. The first sonator whose fuinor-
al expenses were paid out of tho
contingent fund was John Gail-
lard, of South Carolina, who diedl
iln 1826. The fir'st senator whose
interment cost as much as $1,000
was John Fairfield, of Mama. The
most expensive public funeral was
that of Senator Hearst, ot Cali-
fornia, who died in 1891. The cost
was $21,322.55-all borne by con-
gress. Here is the record of some
congressional funerals of interest:
John C. Calhoun, of South Caro-
lina, $8,100.67; Henry Baroclay,
of Kontua~ky, $5,447.02; Charles
Sumner, Massachussetts,$5,687.69;
George S. Houston. Alabama, $1,-
964.67; John F. Miller, California,
$342.44; Preston BI. Plumb, K(an-
sas, $88; John E. Konna, West
Virgina, $$',4'7.0; Alfred H1. Col-
quitt, G~eorgia, $2;85%O8;, Zo~bulon
B. Vanco, North Carolina,44,488.The records show that t'totssomethmng loss to bui'y a membor
of the lower house, the average be-
ing about *1,300.

-FORT-r--

FALL . SEASON

We begin it by offerig to itepub.
lie a largo stook of Dry Goods, con-
'tig of tSitks, Wo->len and Cotton

i lenrietta and Serges in all the
latest celors.

Cotwntn good.I in almost endh'ss
variety.

Thos, La Iell Ciepons, t ie, very
thing for early fall wear at P'.A icts

T'he biggest stock of Fhmuiiiels, red
and white, plain and twilled, that I
have ever had.

.ieyrs 01 Jeanls nv ill (1k well to sec
me before buyingr. I have a big stock

aindI prices will be made to suit the
'p1urclaser.

Shoes.-Alens, women's and chid.
rn's Shes, illt "up) to date" an'

warraited. 'llose who have bough'
sdhoes of me know what my Nwarra
Ieanl1s to sati-fy the cistom1er.

DRY GOODS AND SHOESI
15 Pendleton St., Greenville, S. C.

MissesS McKAY
yf .Mlin "Arceet(I L, N N E I \1LL-: E . 8.

H1v now vad V ior salo till tile
Latu.it 9tyles .I

For LSs Al~sA Ch!01tr1en.

T'(Yhey kteevp coistanit ly on hand alli
NoLvejties -1. loweit pie.

'Your patr-onige solt4l.

M!.ISS S. KA Y,
Main Street1, Green.1ville. S. C

I ,: I si 1 1) i e V
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i

e;:DDr$$ b

....w~~mn a~~ww .a.s~wu -

ert~v.c.C.

.r TheC Audit3or's ,oJlic( will be open'I
he to the 20th (1ay of 1 .0

to r2ceivo rotuarns of rel an per-(1
31. SolllO1 prollIty fei i~a Inva

I805.

be f at izach of 110 lfolIlowin ~r Po-
- cineto rciu eu: Rrsi

Libet -y. Afrida~tv andturay

Jan l'h an oh10

Ja.:I :ioki 2 ii Mt.i'dt.u~

Si loope'.1tue hu .y Janl

.18941.

Etaetn, (a1It K.IO's) o~l steoro,

Sur rcaig'no,WedesayI.hm.t~ Inih

(ixAlil,Thuraw day,Jan.i~10 0th"

P~)raor's,.. Friay, Jan. 31tif 08%

or All ince l)4th iiist 1)-0ey ofan

< uireby lw to xami . I11iro.

gnoj nc )of ' imo of liting li.

.roturnsin pers n r by soe no-
ii, a ollyo ruhie to ditodeas'

\.I ~ ic 11e lO l)htW'( I fr av no5

yO1.nan(iAgintion)1) Fire.5 (I iS(iand

hoAprepara to s y in wha'o t own.-

shp n AcolDerc hylv


